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GREENCASTLE (Franklin

Co.) The return ofcandy canes
is eagerly awaited each year byre-
sidents of southern Franklin
County.

Every holiday season for eleven
years, the 80-foot siloson the His-
song Farmstead have been trans-
formed into red-and-white-striped
Christmas treats.

Andy Hissong, 22, has been re-
sponsible for decorating the silos
since he was 17. It takes him a
week to pul the lights up, with
time out twice daily for milking
chores.

The display, which can be seen
for a mile or more across the open
fields, is popular in the communi-
ty and can be seen from Route 16
which runs between Greencastle
and Mercersburg.

"We’re expected to have them
up,” Hissong said of the lights.
“People ask us when we’re going
to turn them on.”

The lights have been on the
silos since the second week in De-
cember and will remain until a
week after New Year’s Day.

Each of the six candy canes has
SO lights. While hanging onto the
caged ladder attached to the out-
side of the silo, Hissong tapes the
strings of lights to the sU’s fill
pipes. “I climb up and ddwn quite

YEAR-END SALE ON
lUINCY AIR COMPRESSORS
$lOO,OO OffAny New or Rebuilt

Quincy Compressor - 3 HP or Larger!

$200.00 Off Any New or Rebuilt
Quincy Compressor -10 HP or Larger!

LOTS IN STOCK! COMB AND SEE!

GET A FREE FLASHLIGHT WITH $lOO PURCHASE
FROM DECEMBER 15 - CHRISTMAS

SALE ENDS 12/30/93 • We Ship Anywhere in USA

Smoketown, PA

Hissong Farm Silos Glow With Christmas Lights

Silos at the Hissong Farmstead in Franklin County take on the nighttime appearance ol

a bit,” he said. lights to a steel frame. That work fastened to the middle silo. lights are in place.
Topping the display is a star, is completedon the ground,before The biggest problem Hissong Hissong Farmstead, a dairy

made by attaching 100 white the star is carried up a ladder and has experienced with the display farm near Greencastle. is a pan-
is splicing in a socket after the nership of five Hissong family

Discover a land filled with lush, green alfalfa that stands
and yields like no other. Discover America's Alfalfa.

ARROW -- known for its long stand life and high quality.
Arrow is a proven yield and quality trial winner, bred to resist
leafhopper yellowing for higher leaf protein and Relative Feed
Value.

APOLLO SUPPREME -- unique winterhardiness and
high yield make this variety a full-season yield champion that
survives. It's specially selected to resist leafhopper yellowing for
higher forage quality.

Buv 6 Bags of ARROW ALFALFA
or

6 BAGS APOLLO SUPREME
Or A Combination Of Arrow & Supreme And

RECEIVE ONE FREE BAG!
This Amounts To Price Bag Equivalent Of

$119.70
Grozone Coated w/Apron-Pald Net Dec. 31, 93

This Offer Applies To These Two Varieties Only!

P. L. ROHRER & BRO.. INC.
PH. 717-299-2571BEILBR’S PNEUMATICS

718 Vintage Rd., Christiana, PA 17509


